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COON CREEK COURTSHIP. 
ScENE--Room j,i I/Jc Gr,',1dslQ11c robi,r. Sallie di.scovut-d f'xa:n~ 
iuiug bmktu armchair, C. 
SALJ .. Ib. (Sofo.s.) Too blame bad ?\.lars' Jones didn't gib me dis 
ver cheer 'fo' it done bus· it:,c'f. 'kase it·~ de hahosomes" cheer in 
de room. Mcbbe I kin tie it togedder so it "ud do to look at, dough. 
d not to sot down in. 1'!1.-c 'spectin' Johnnie Obera11s heah LO see 
me dis cbenin'. :\n' t wams to ·press him wid de style ob libin' de 
'ooman he's co'tin' done ·customed to. (Gets lwi11c and proceeds 
to tic up chair.) Popper ~m· Mommer ~ rin'stuo done giuin' 1n1rty 
oi' now, an ' l needs somebody.+-to help me 'bout takin' keer ob 
dem, to say nuffin' ob habin' someone to eat up de col' vittles an' 
wahm mah feet on, nights. Reckon Johnnie'd fill <le bill rus· rate, 
on 'y he's too blame bashful to look a strange c.ac in de face. let alone 
a shemalc 'ooman; I dunno des· how I'se gwineter git him to ax 
me. I'se got Popper an· Mommer' Grin'stun off to bed ahly to-night. 
an' he's des ' gotter t>OP or make a fizzle ob it. (CarcfisJ/y .uts up 
chair, C.) Oar! dat cheer looks all right e f nobody don' wink at 
it; but ef dey do it might kick u1) its heels an· combus1 icatc. rse f des· gotter watch out. dough, or Mistah Ol>eralls done gwincter 
f)fump fie namesakes down inre-- , lak free t'ousan" brick. he's dat 
c1t101:;y ;:in' onlucky; and den bo'N <fem would des' go obcr back-
·ards an' crack demse'fs all to pieces. I 'll take kccr he clon· !,:it no 
chance, 'kase J know he's de bluod'rin'es critter roun' Coon Crick, 
an' I don' want no mo' wood.en t'ings roun· me wid de hin' laig..s 
broke off. Dar l what's dat? (Lis tc11s. ) It's him, sho' 'nough. He's 
a-comin'. Now·s mah chance. (Sits affectedly, L.) 
E11tcr lolurnic Overalls, R. 
]OH:-.'NIE.. (Timidlj•. ) Goo-goo-good cbcnin', Miss Grin'stun. 
- SALLIE. (Ju affe,ted surprise; rising.) \Vhy. good ebenin', Mis-
tah Ober.dis. Dis ycr am a .s'prisc. fo' sutt'n. Come right in. 
Take off yo' hat an' hab a cheer. (Busl/cs /ortvard,) 
]OHNN1r.. (.Vh'1/()U.S/3,.) T'ank yo·. itiss Grin'stun. but I reckon 
J kain·t stop. I mus• be gittin' back. (Edges back R.) 
SAtt.r&. (::;t'lli11g between ln'm a11d door.) 'Why, wha' fo' . .Mistah 
Oberalls? \Vhat's yo' hurry?_ 
]ORNNJ£, \Vhy. [-I oughrer be goin' home. Yo' see mah-mah 
ol' rooster Y,Ot de- got de- why. he done got de toof-ache. yo· know. (Fidgets.) 
SAJ,LJE. De toof-ache? Oh. Uwd ! Reckon yo' done ,::otter hab 
he toofs filled-po' critter ! I-le. he, he ! (La11glts.) Nebbcr min' 
de ol' rooster now: i.ot down a minute-, an' res· yo· race an' han's. ( 01/'ers Choir. L.) 
]OIINNIE. (Con{lue,t.) \Yell. mebbe I will, des' a minute. (Puts 
hat in chair, ~-) Dey. neods re~;in'. fo' a f~c' .  Dcy's got de-got 
. de- de s turnm1ck-ache Ill dem. tOlf«s to S1t III armchair, C.) 
I 
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Ys111.1.1E. (.,.ffarmed,) Lan' sake.,! 1 knO\\td i1. lleah ! heah ! 
hol• on! Soi do\\11 ober he:i.h. (Drags l,im l. arr</ p1,sl,es him 1111<1 
clrair.) l don· \\antcr ~ee yo• ,i;o for ori; It look:. 1.ik we·, Sl..t'art:d 
ob one •n· tuddtr. (.:!sidr.) Whew! hul dat was a narrer one. 
\Vh:n a clum11y n111cc-,n1poop he olm. Half a minute mo' and de obcr-
alls ob ~list.ah OOC'rall~ "u<I hat, been sc:Htcrtd ol,cr all c rcntion. 
(Sits ucar Jul111t1it•. ) Now to ·c:vuragt! d:u m:ln :i. littlt!. (Aloud J 
Well : what doe~ JO· p "intedly "-4nl. Johnnie? 
Jouss-u•_ (Slt1rliug t•iol-rJ1ll)1.) N-nuffin' much. (Fidgd,n,: -;...itl, 
.ingtr.i, asidt.) Oh, e£ I on·y thr,1cr ax <lat 'ooman '° marrv met 
I'd t'ink l was in hc:abcn-or 1t1dd..:r 1>lac\:-fo' sntt'n: 'kasc:- she.·~ 
de purtits' piece oh raw meat de- wltt>lc length ob Coon Crick. 
(Aloud. nrrt•ously.) Fine <lay, dis, (Fidgets.) 
SA1.1..1E, Fme <.la}'? \\"hy, Johnnie Oberalls ! \Vba's y,,u' )>'ptck 
to die when yo' go to? h's 1'ight now, an' ramin' lak <le berr 
drbblc. j'ou:,.:Nr&. (Hastily.) Ye-,. )t'-f: f.O i1 am. Dat'!I> des' what I ,a.id. 
(Pidt,•liug, o.sidt.) So da•·~ "hat males me .. o wet! I t'ouJ{ht 1t 
\\ as nutlin· hut dt ~ollt:tgc.: <.h\\:o• out ob rnc. Curi~ h11\\• •keart 
I is ob dat 'oom:m. 1 des• as sobn offer to m:1rry a umpin' rn.arm' 
western 5lycoon, an· yit 1 lubs h..:r harder dan a billy-s:oat kin buck. 
(IN,H/'J up ot,d ·wal4·s c.uitrdls about sl<rgt'.) 
S"u,1r., Comr, come, Johnni1:. cl,,n' gi1 ,;;o excited 'bout uuffin' ... 
~. ! do" n: ,01 Jown :111' make yo',e'f 1l'li'-:tcr'ble. 
Jonxx1E. (Asid~.) \h.:.cr~·,C' d tl ,,.,w hut J n.:dqn I 
kain't be: much mo' miM'r'blc ~tin' down cfan . tannin' up. ("rlvm/,) 
Al1 right~ t'ank yo•. Mi~s Grin'srnn. .-\nyt'ing 10 'bkegc- a le<hb 
l Vii. rs 1,, sit in artruhair.) .r 
SAl, LE. ( Tumpiug f,>r him.) llcah ! hrah I obtr ht"ar. I mean l 
(DraKging him L.) Dar's a draf' rou11· dat chec:r. an' l 'ic •rcan:<I 
)·ou'll ketch col'. (Pu..t/ii,rg him i,r clrnir, L., crnd s,·wug fk'ar lum 
Asidt.) Sabcd agin, brc.s:-. d~ Lawd I Go1ly ! dat man do lk·:it all. (Aloud.) ~ow .:.ot still an' tdl me what yo· come ober hcah fo'. 
an' what 'ti:, yo· want. (Ea(trly :~·<Jt'tb,g f,,r on a,w:t•tr.) 
Jons~,._ (, lsidr ) Oh, dl'3h \ ef I on'y d:orstcr! (A/ou,1,) 
Why: l come obtr-T come ohcr to- (T,Trihe Jt1ort oH L) 
\\'hat's dat? (Slarli,cg ;·iol.-ully) 
SA1.L1t. \Ptttisltlv.) Nuftiin' wur( makin" "«h a fuss obcr. 
l}at\ on'>· Popper Crin'.,,tun ~lt<'r)in' too hard. 
Jon~Nlt. Pop1>er Gnn'srno. p/ ir,ay? 
..,..SArL1, Ye,;. -.ah: d,t'sall. 
Jo: ••n,11,_ \Vcll. Salli1:: 11\ mah hones' 'pinion d3t Pop~r Grin·-
stun netd-. '(tea,in'. 
SALLIF. (Olfr11drd.) Oh. p,htw ! (Aside.) So·• yo' ol' POPP<• 
need grt'.a:-iin': an· if::. mah h,,11f • 'pinion yo'U ntbbi-:r pop 'dout 
it h. El we ebn doe:io git oi.,rricd 1"1c des' gottcr '\'anc~ un hm1 
so1nchow. (Afoi.d.) Sar. Johnnit", \\h)' d,,n' yo' Kit married, 
Jouz..s1,_ (Slor1;11g H/' i,1 trrr,1t') Lawd .a ma,~y ! I ,hr~n't. 
SAi.LU (Ri.si,ig.) 11ut don· 10' wanter. jQhnnie? 
Jou:-.s-1c. (TuriRtd, batki"& 1JJl.) 1-1 dunno. ll1ss. Gri11'stu11. 
kain't tell yo'. 
• 
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~ SALLIE. (Follo·wiug him up.) Yes. yo· km tell me. too, Johnnie 
Obcralls. an' [ say yo· gotter. (i°i&N"atrufogly.) Don' yo' wanter 
git married? 
}OHN~IE.. (/u agou3• of ICN'OY.) I-1 guess so. {F_eelmg clir·sl.) 
}foh libber feels all pm::k<.:red u1>. ao· mah gir.z.ard 1s all kin' ob 
wobbly, cf dem's any sign. Oh, Lawd ! I'sc done it now! (Clasps 
hands, rolls up eyes1 tmd is obo"t to collo~u iu ormchafr, C .. wheu Sa/lie sic:es him.) 
SALLIE. (n,,agginx ltim L. ltgai,i,) Heah I stop <lat. Yo· sh;1'n't 
faint aw,~y in de be~: ch<.-er in de house ef J kin' help it. Sot down 
hc:ah a.gin an' tell me a11 ' IX>ut it. (f usl,ing him iulo chair.) So 
yo· wanter gil 111:'lrried. doe:-. yo"? 
j OHNNlE.. 1-1 guess so. Sump'u :c1ils me. O•oh dear! (Groans. ) 
S,,u.u:. (IJlitlt sati'.sfuctio11.) Dar! dat·s all right. Now. wit" 
does yo' wanter splice to? .,-
Jo1tN:.-1t:. (/11mpi11g.) O~oh ! I kain't tell yo' dat. I kain't., I 
kain ·t. I 1>'intcdly kain't. (rl'riugs"'hands.) 
SALLI£. (Dt'UrmiurdlJ•.) Yo· gotte-r. Johnnie Oberalls; dat•s 
all <1~1· a111 'hout it. \Vho be she? 
]OHNNTe. (iVri11gi11g hands.) 'o·oh ! cf J mus·. I mus'. lt's•-
it'!>.- {Suorc hrard off L.) \Vhat\; dat? 
SA1.r.1£. (Augrity.) Dafs des• Morluner Grin'stun turnin' 0 11 her 
__ snor0JJhone. · 
,~JOJJXNIE. Den ~Commer Grin'sll,m needs her s<1uc~ker iled. too. 
S,,LLJ£. (lJisgusll'<l: asidt•~ t'l> no kin' ob use. f cot1ldn't 
pull a POI'> out ob him wid a c·o~w. an' he would11·t cl.irster 
J)Op hes'ef, cl>cn cf I le,u him de '>I' ,·oh1;-popp,er. I actily t'inks lw 
me:ms biz. dough. :;1n' I 'se gonc~L him t:1ke his own time ef lw 
am a we-ek at fr. (Aloud; insimtdliugl).•.) N'cbbcr min' nuflin' 
·bout de squeaker. honey. Go right on wid what yo's talkin' "bout. 
Tell me who she be. 
]OHNNlE. (Drspt'rafl'l,v.) 1-I-l-will. S.illie. but I liliebe l kin 
do it better d r gits a little furdl'r ofl. I-1 shouldn't feel <1uite 
~kcart-lak. yo· know. "' 
S,\l,LlE. (Sarca.stica/f:y.) All right: $Uit yo'sc'f. Go 01> on d1: 
hi11 in Simpson•~ rnter-J)atch an' holl<:r it 0,11 to me froo a trnmJJtl. 
cf yo' feel da1 way. Screech :.n\'a)' so de whole Coon Crick 1>opila-
tion kin hrah eb'ry word. e£ yo' wanter. I don· keer. 
Jon~NIE. (Cuo.ritrgly.) Kow -4ton' git huffy. Sallie. Yo' know 
T don' wanter do dat. Kain't yo· see <lat I likes yo' better d:i.n 
fish -h;ish or fried ingyuns. oll'_y I-l'!:e sho'ly "fcan:d I'sc des' a little 
bit bash£ut. Sallie. 
S.\1.1.1£. Yo' !-ho'lv i.$. Johnnie; des' a lit1lc bit. 
}OHNNJF.. Den 1"11 git ·ol :i littd· bit mo' furden .. ·r. an· den mcbbe 
1 kin talk a little bit 1w>· bcttcrcr. (Goes C.) Oar! I re-ck('ln dis ic: 
de.:;' 'bout ri~ht. (Again ottt'mpls lo sit down in armchnir.) 
SALi.if-... (Rr,shlng C. 01td givi,rK /ol111uit' c, pus'r R) Sot dow11 
cl'ar ohcr dere 'crost de room. yo' great brack fr;:iid-cat yo·. I ain't 
gwine tcr h:;11· no bashful man bsry near me. (,'.'.;oes f •• ,.wd sit~r 
again.) 
]OHNNJF., All right. clen. (Aside.) Golly! How f'd lub to kiss 
6 
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<lat lubly, ham-colored fizzymahogany ! (Aloud.) Dis yer cheer 
gwinetcr do fus' rate. (S,t..t do'lcm on !tis Jtal.) Lawd a'mighty ! 
\"/hat ·s <lat ar? 
SAI.UE. Dunno, for sho'. but l suttinJy did hcah su,np'n scrunch. 
JouNNJE.. Oh. de debble ! I should t'ink yo' did heah sum1>'11 
scrunch. (Holds up hot.) Heah's mah bes' hat all flatted out lak 
a gridiron. De dam t'ing looks lak a flapjack fried in coffin-painL 
SALLIE. (Lau1dii11g.) He, IM!, he. IL do look as ef de lightnin' 
Mruck it, ro· a fac'. Yo' mo:.· allers wah yo' hat wha' it b'longs 
attah dis; den yo'JI 11ebber hab to go home wid a Jittle brack skim-
mer fo · a t0P-J>iecc. lie. he. he. 
]OHN.NJF.. (Rue/,tlly. ) Ois ycr hain't no laffin' matter. 1 paid a 
dollar an' a hat{ fo ' dat ·hat not mo·n fibe ye:u ago, an· now <le~ 
Jook a1 it. \/1ohlit1g up hat.) ' Tain't fit to stir up a hoe.cake in. 
SALLI..E.. [ should t'ink not. "\-iut say. Johnnie; yo·s des' gwineter 
tell me who de 'ooinan :un when yo' r>ut de hat on wrong end fus '. 
{Coaxingly.) \\'ho be she, Joltnnie? 
)OH~XJE. (Starting and droppiiig hat. ) Oh, Law<l ! (Aside.) 
J dc-s' gotter puppose to dat ac· shemale dis bcry niJtht. ef I d ie a 
yc~trlin' in quin~econce; mah h.!.ul am stewin' away des· lak a :.oup-
kiu1e. I lub~ Tu.:r so. I dunuo how to begjn, dough. fo' I rudder 
hab de measles an· be sued fo' bigamy wid intent to kill. 'Tenny 
rate it.$ gottcr be did. (rlloud. 1 St-rl-Sal.--Sallie, 
S.,u1E. (S,..eetly . ) Ye;, J~;nie. What it is? 
Jot-tNNIE. (Hilchitrg ,hoir Yo'-yo' kain't help seein' da~ 
1-1- (Aside.) Oh, Gora'mlg Ly! r darsn't. (Stop, and twid,lles 
li11g1:r$.) _ 
SAl.t.1£. (llitcltiug chair C.).,rYes. Johnnie ; seein' what? 
JOl-lXNl.£. (Lauwly.) Oat l'sc "'Ot a bile comin' on mah nose. ( h·,'ls it.) 
SALLIE.. (Asidl'; ou,:,rily.) Oh, pshaw ! (To Joliunie.) So yo· 
hab. Bellah fry a cabbage-lt:af in hoi:t's lard an' poultice it, or yo·n 
hab a rooter lak a seed cowcun1ber struck wid smutification. Am 
dat all yo' wanter tell me, J ohflnic? 
Jou:-. N1.e, No. 'tain't, Sallie. (Hitl.'!tiug C.) 1-1 kim ober des' 
a-J)llPJ>Ose to ax ye-to ax ye-Oh. Lawd ! (Slops i11 Urn>r.) 
SALLIE. (H itdri11g C.; lt'cmip,g f or..vard eagerly.) Yes. yes ; to 
ax me what? 
)otLNNIF- (Frigl1tc11ed.) H-h-how's yo' fader? (Moppi,,g (arr 
n,,tlt btmda,ra. ) ,-
5At.t,JP,, (Drawi11g back a,rgrily, Jerrilic s,ron· off L.) Reckon 
he hain't anv wuss off dan he was when he went lo bed, jedging by 
de way he blows his nose. (Tt1p£·s head ,.md t11r11s face m11ay. ) 
Jo1-1Nmf:. (Apologetically.) lNow don' git huffy, Sallie; 'k~1se 
I couldn't stan' ic nohow. (1/i,d,ittg C.) Oh. Sal. deah. kain't yo 
see dat r w:.mter-<lat l wanter-Oh, gosh ! I darsn't. (Slops abrup//y 
a,id cfosps hattds 'utiJI, a look of horror.) 
S,,u.n:. (flitchi11g C., s1'm/uri11g and lookiug ,ouscit>HS,) Does 
yo·. deah'"'? \Varner whi\l? t 
_JonNNllt (Stamnu•r;,1g.) To-co-to blow mah nose. Sallie. 
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so waitin' ro· me to git yo' Po1>1>cr Grin'stun·s powder .. hohn to blow 
it wid? -
Jot-1KN1£. (Meekly.) J-1 didn't know's yo'd like it, but sence 
yo':, all willin' J guess I wi11. I don't need no powder-hohn. I kin 
blow it a little easy widouL dat. ('fakes 0111 bcmdana cmd blow:, 
,rou -.,,iJJ, lt'rrifi.c force.} 
SALLIE. (Asid,. ) Call dat easy! He"d belier git he'se'f patented 
fo · de tooter to a steamboat. ..,, 
Jo1tNN1r.. Dar ! 1 feels mo· bctterer. Reckon l kin go ahead an' 
say it now. (Alo1td, hildriuf.: nearer.)· Say, Sal; 1- 1 wanter know 
ef-ef yo'- e( yo• like- (Stops. horrified, and clasps b<>lii hat1ds ova 
nt1mtlt.) 
SALLIE.. (llitcliing C., h·ani,,g toward him si'dewise and Jookitrg 
lon.111ishi,,g/y 1tptCJard.) \Vhat. Johnnie? like what? 
J OHNNIE. (JVringiug liamls and sn,lteriug ·with fear.) H-h-hog 
an' hominy, $;1ll ie ~ hog an· hominy. 
SAJ..Ut. (Starting bolt upright i,~auger.) Hogs is• well ·»ough 
in de righl place, but dat place hain'I in Sal Grin'stun's par!ah. no1,, 
I"-' by ro·,een row:-. oh a1)J>le-trees. Looky heah, Johnnie OberaUs; ,~ 
yo' comin" to de p'im some time dis c~1chry? or is yo' not? 
]oHNNIE. Ye-ye-yes. Sallie; l is~ Say, Sal. yo'- yo· kain"t help 
~ knowin" d:tt I- I- dat I lub- (Stoppitig short. Jro,·rjficd. <md star-I iug, at Sallie with mouth widr ()/>en.) 
- .. -."SALLJE,,,,_ (A.ti'de.) Dar! it's a-co1~11· dis ti111e. sho'. (Hirchi11g 
· 1/Jward !um ; aloi,d.) Yes; I h~ d symp'n ob de sort fo' some 
tilne, Johnnie. f h~b, -f¢' ;i fac'. (.'>~ \Vho it is d~t yo' Jub? 
}OH~Nl.£. (IV ringing Jta11ds; aside.) Oh. golly! I hadn't darster. 
now. (Alo11d.) 0-,!-d><l's little-sllah dawg. Sallie; dad's little 
yallah dog. 
SM.1.,n::. (/n- ama.:ement.) \Vhat ! Dad's little yallah dawg? 
jOHNNIE. (Cc11{1tscd,) Ye-yes; dat's des' what I said. Sallie. 
Yo' see we was childreu-I-r mean pu1>1>ics-togedder. an'-an'-
SALLJ&. (Spriflgiug to lier fat ui1d foci11g /Jim iu a _.Yjlfl.C, iutcrw 
rupting.) Looky heah. Johnnie Obcralls; stop dragginf de res• ob 
yo· frun'ly into dis ycr "fair, an' git right straight down to bus·nes.s. 
Ef yo' lubs me. say so. an' we'll gjt married to wunst: ef yo' don't, 
why, den p'int dat fat brack wad ob a nose ob yours s.tright at de 
front do' ob yo' fader's house, an' deo yo' GIT! 
] OHNNlF.. (Sprit1git1g lo Iris feel attd faci,,g lrer i,i great e.xciUw 
mtmt.) Say dat agin, Sallie Grin'l)tGn; say dem words ober agin 
an' I'll be de happlcs• nigger in de Coon Crick settlement. Sing it 
ober fotty or fifty times. an' den repeat de chorus. Does yo' rc'ly 
an' truly wanter marry dad's little yallah dawg? I mean does yo' 
want dad's little yal1ah dawg to maR:·y yo'?-T me~n does yo' re'ly 
want-Oh. pshaw! What in de deb6"le does I re'Jy mean. anyhow? 
Looky heah, Miss Grin'stun; will yo' change yo' name. or wiil yo' 
not? 
~
...._ 5At..L1£. (Smiling ex/n:nisivel),,) I re'Jy will. Johnnie. I'se 
gwincter leabe off mah Grin'stun an:,.Put on mah Oberalls any time 
yo's min 'tcr say. 
]OBN>'I&. (Excited.) Glory ha,J.leluyer ! (Cap,ri11g joyf11ny 
'I 
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aro,md stage.) Den we'll git hitched de bery fus' time we kin fin' 
a hitching-pos'-d de little yal1ah dawg am on'y willin', Say. Sal• 
lie; gib us a bite ob dat lubly kisser to bin' de bargain. (Grabs 
ut her; slle dodKes /rim.) Of\, yo· won't, won't yo'? (CluuinJ: 
her.) I tell yo' l mus' hab des one smack at dat lubly great gri11-
11ing-m,1chine to lake de tas' ob de Jillie yallah dawg out ob mah 
111ouf. (Catches l1t.:r C. ) Oar! 1·sc got yo'. Now sot down on mah 
knee an' gib me one good, swee~,kiss 'bout fibe inches in dyn3mc1cr. 
while we talk it all ober 'bot\t de weddin'. V(Satlil' strug,zles,) 
Con1e 'lollg. \Veuns don' 1:it' married bery often. an' de whole 
fail''s ~oner be ' ranJ,ted l'igh1 now. \\'e'll 'vite de 'Wash'n'tons. an' 
de Jcff'sons. an' de Smiffs, an' de John.sings, an· de whole blame 
colored Coon Crick 'stocracy to bool, an' don· yo' forgit it. I tell 
yo' we'll hab a reg'lar circus. an' de bery fus' ac' on de J)rO'{ram·n 
he sump'n lak dis. ( Drops dlfftm i,i armchair C. 0,1d pulls Sallie 
doww.foto /tis lap. He attempts to kiss her and she turus away her 
/ace. 1·1tcy strugglt: chair gi'i·~ way. t111d both f!O over batkw-,,rd 














DENISON'S ACJING PLAYS 
P • r ttal Llat o f Succeaafut a nd Popu.far P laya. Lar ,ce Cat alocue Free 
M. J'. 
Trh.l of Ilc3I1S, 4 acts, 2}~ hr'$. 
(2Se) . .... ., ...... .. .... 618 
Trip to Storyland, I¼ hrs. (2Sc) 17 23 
Uncle Josh, 4 ads, 2¾ lu·s. (25c) 8 3 
Under Blue Skies, 4 acts, 2 
h r$. ... . .. ... .. .. .. (2Sc) 7 JO 
When Smith Stepped Out, 3 
acts. 2 hts . .. ..•. . .. (3Sc) 4 4 
Wioniog Wldo•·• 2 acts, I½ hrs. 
(25c:) •• .. ••• , .•••• , •• , •• 2 4 
Women Who Oid, l hr • . , (2Sc) 17 
FARCES, COMEDI ETAS, Etc. 
Pr1co 15 Cont• Each 
)I .... 
-I.,.wo of a J.::ind, 40 min . • •. . 2 J 
ur1de Dick's Milltakc, 20 min .. 3 2 
Wanted a Corrcs.pondcllt, 45 in. 4 4 
Watch, a Wallet, a11d a Jack or 
.... Spades. 40 min., . ....... . 3 6 
Whole 'fruth. 40 min ••. .. ..• , S 4 
Who's the Doss? 25 ruin •.••••. J 6 
· \\'ide Enough for 1'wo, 45 min. S 2 
_)Vror:.g Baby, 25 min . ... . ... . 8 
'VAUDEVILLE SKETCHES, MON-
O LOGUES, ETHIOPIAN P LAYS. 
• P rice 1 5 Cent• E•ch 
Amateur, JS min ..••• , .••...• l 
All on a. Summer' s Day, 40 mh1. 4 ~ ,.At H;irmon.r J1,m~tinn, 20 min. 4 
April Fools, 30 ruin .••.•. .. •• , J Axin' Her F:uber, 2S min .. . .. 2 3 
Assessor, The, 10 min, •....... J 2 BoostcrClubof BIAdt\•ille, 2S 1n. lO 
A unt Harriet's Night Out, JS ..,.!;:reakfast 1.-ood for Two, ZO n,. J 1 
min ......... .. ... .... ... I :? C.:old l"init:b, JS min .. .... .. .. 2 1 
Baby Sbow ill Pineville, 20 min. 19 Colored Honeymoon, ZS rnin .•. 2 2 
Dilly'$ Choru$ Girl, 25 min ... 2 J ~~oon Creek CourUbip, lS min. I J 
Dilly'$ Mi$bap, 20 min •• . . .• , Z J Coming Champion, ZO mio ..•• 2 
Borrowed Lullcheon, 20 min.. 5 Coontown Tf11rteen Ch1b, 25 rn.14 
Borrowing T rouble, 20 min . ••• 3 5 Coul'l terfe.it Billt, 20 min . .... 1 
Case Ag:unst CaS<:y, 40 min . . • 23 -l'f>arlttown J,"ire Jhig.Jde, 15 miu. JO 
Country Ju~tice_. 1 S min . . . . . • 8 Doings of a Dude, 20 min .. . . 2 t. 
Cow that Kicker1 Chicago, 20 m. 3 2 For Reform, 20 min •••• . .•••• 4 
Di,•idcd Attentio1ts, 35 min •.• l 4 ,¼"resh Timothy Uar, 20 min .• 2 1 
Fi,.mitr Stnk~ 20 min.,,, , •. 3 3 Glickman, the Glazier, 25 min. 1 J 
First-Class Hotel, 20 rnin:· ·· 4 ~ood Mornin' Judge, 3S min .. 9 2 
l•'or Love arid Uonor, 20 mm. ~ ler Hero, ZO min •..•• • .. . . . 1 J 
Ji'udgc and ;t Durgl.1r,. lS mirt.. s ; r......!!~)', Rube! lS ,nin . .... . •.. J 
Fun in Photo C,lle:y. 30 min .. G to i Jrvnic l{un 1S min ... .. . .. . . 1 
Gctfotg- Ri.d Qf fatltet, 20 mio. 3 l Hungry. JS ,nin . . . .... .... .. . 2 
Gre;at Mcd1c:3l Dispensary, JO m. 6 \.ittle )liss Euerny, JS min . •. . 1 
Gre::at Pumpkin Ca~. 30 .min•• U i'"r.ittlc Red Schoo) Uousc:. 20 m. 4: 
Hans Von SmMh. 30 mm ... . 4 3 ' l.A>\'e and T,<ltfltr, JS min ..... J Z 
In.itinliJ!g a Gr.mgt:r, 25 1~in . . 8 ~farrfagc i!nd .t\!1er. 10 min .. l 
Jr1sb Linen Pc-ddter, 40 mul, •• J 3 )f<'mphis M<»'<', 25 min ..••••• 5 1 
Kansas Jmmigrauts, 20 min,•. 5 I ),fi~hievons Niiger, 25 min .. • 2' 
Lottie Secs It Through, 35 min. 3 4 Mr. and Mrs. Fido 20 min . .. . l 1 
Men Not Wanted, 30 min .. ,, 8 r Oh. Doct?t! 30 min .. .. ... .. . tS 2 
Mother Goose's Gosling$, 3-0 m, 7 9 nue Sweetheart for TYlo. 20 m. 2 
Mri., Jt11kha' Brilliant Idea, 3Srn. 8 'l'(h•ster Stew, 10 miri .. . , •... . 2 
Mr$. Stubbins' Book Aatnt, 30 m. 3 1, J'Cle Ya.oscn'i. Curl's Moder, JOm. I 
Not a Man ill the JiouseJ 40 m. S Pkkles for Two1 1$ min .•. ,. 2 Pair of Lunalio, 20 nun ••• . . l 1 ~ ~i .tml J JS min .. ... . . . ... . 
Patsy O'Wang, JS min ..... .. 4 3- "SpttiAl S:rle, ts mi1L ........ 2 
Fat, the Apothecary, 3S min. , 6 2 .,Street Faker, JS min . . . . .. .. . 3 
Per$CCuttd Dutchman, 30 mi!', 6 3 !=-uch lgMraitcei JS ini11. . . .•.. 2 
Plea:.e P:\~ the Creal!', 29 mm. l _I nnnny S011 of uily. 15 ,njn.. I 
Stcond Cluldhood, l;> mm •. • • 2 i Time Table, 20 min .......... I 
Shadows, 35 min, ,,., , , •• ••• • 2 2 Tr:tmJ) And t11e Actreso;. 20 min. l 
SinJ :,, Song of Seniors, 30 min. 1 Troullled by Ghost,, l () min ... 4 
Smith's Unlucky Day, 20 mm .. 1 I Troubles o( Ro1.in':,,)ci, JS min .• 1 
1'aki.ng Father's Place, ~O ,njn, 5 ! Two Jay Detec:ti.ves. 15 11:,in . . 3 
Tllat Ra-.c.>I Pat. JO nun ..• ,, J - ~~nbrclla Me:nder 15 min ..•• 2 
Too !t~;h ~!.~.?~~-~~i~!.'.~~ 3 6 t WhntHapptnedto:Hannah. ISni. J l 
Tum Him Out, 35 min ..... . 3 2 A gntat number of • 
•rwo ... unts ~nd a Photo, 20 m. • Standard a n d Amateur Plays 
Two Gcntkmcn in a 1.-ix, 1 S 111. 2 not f ound here are llsted In 
Two Ghoits in White:, 20 min .. 8 Denlson's Catalo,:ue 
~ 







ENTE( rAINMli:NT BOOKS r- POPULAR 
Prl ce, lllu•t ra t "J- Pl" •• Co ver•• 35 c•nta c-ach 
I r,.; thi~ s .. r . -ar-.: t c, 11 n 
bovks tou~ L n 
c:,•c:ry fetitu 
i n the cntt' 
ta;inmc-ut Ji .. ' 
Find,· m:: •1, J 
goOO 11,a f' ~, 
,c.k.ir print .~n I 




Monolog.vc.e o.-ave :rnd G•>· 
l)r.im.nlic :1ml hum1.1Mu9. 
Scra_p- Bool< Recitations. 
Ch9iet- colledio11-., palht-tic-. bu• 
n'll'.lrt>u~. dcscr;p11,·c-. pro. 1•, 
('Ot:tr). 1, t,;oi.., per No. S5e 
DRILLS 
T he 8e$t Otill Sook. 
\"cry popu!.,1· drill" :ind m:trcb.cs. 
The F'aVCf't tc Sook Of Drlll •• 
l)riJI· that $j'-lrl:le with arig1n.ilit:;-. 
t..ittle Pl~rs With Orflls. 
Fol" c· i .. lrc:n (, 1!l 6 to 11 ye.an. 
The SurprlH Drill Book . 
Fre&h, ntn:et, d1i!I-. ,,ntl mar.;01"&. 
SPECIALTIES 
A P4.rliol Lis: ~ The Boys' Entertainer. 
DIALOGUES )tout>1ogm'I d1:1.lv-go.c~. drill!. Children's Po,ty Sook. 
A'' Sorts ot Of,t;logues. ll'IHtativn:,,,, dcw;.at:C'n~. e,a~1~. 
!:>et ... lt<' I, fine tu <ildt-r pu,.>,l The Chr ist mae Entert:tlner. 
C,1tchy Co,nie 01a:ogues. XoHI and divcrsi~cd. 
Vt·y e.,,n; IOI ,.. un~ l>f''-J-Y.-t.' Tho O~y~ We Celebrate-. 
CfiUdren's Comic o,.-lfogue!, ~ Entcrt~iiurn:01-. for:iU the hC>ii-tl:l)!f. 
1:-roin i,ix t4Jo r::e ... ('n ~~a•£ of • .,, Good Things for Chrfstmaa. 
'.:O.Jnt1y B~hool DJ.:;logues. R.-..:r:111(.>1,<1, di:1!v,,.\w- iiilJ 
It, ,n,l ""'-'-' ci,, 11 , 1 Good T hings for Sunday 3choo,,. 
DI .lioguca •(Ir D!$trlc.t Sehcols. Jlu1iogu-=~- txcrci-s~. r ~ita!ivu 
Fu· c, tnl~· , ll(!-1)1 Good Things f or Thankllglvinq. 
:...,a,1,,c;~.e"" •r•)"'1 o.,.'<.f'tl:.. ~~ ttt-m of a bo!'.'k l ,. le,:,,• ..; , 11, , l Thtnga for Wath!ns;ito:, 
~r!day Aft,• r.,:,:ln Ol~JOtJ\• • and Cl11cofn B!tthd;.,y~. 
<ha 1w,,,.,i, eupiu sol,t LlttllJ Folks' ev~r;,· 
From Tots to Teens, t:-,y 111ei.:~ 1 • .;J,l'.i.ic .• v ·i: 
th11"lo~11f>1 a, ,I rN:1t..11im'li-. One H 11r1drt:d E:.nlt'r1'llnmt-nts, 
J-4omof'oua Hcme:;pun Dlaioque• New J~rfo,• 1L"tr,,1t,•t ,...,ci;).lt. 
Jo . .-.1J, r cmc..._ Patr!~tlc Celebr1;1.ion~. 
Little Peop,•e•• Pl:lys. Grt11t v.ir•("ty vf m!'ltt"ri:ii. 
l·tvru 7 ti/ t:' yj,,'.3t$ -of a!-" F-letured Re:<1ding:1 UJ\d ,.abieaox. 
Llve:y Ol:uog..,es. }:llirdt· 4'1' i!ln1 t-.tl'Jre;., 
l'or .:ill. ••1:<;: u~,~~tlv huri,oro\' P·.ink& and P<1ritimes. 
Merry Little 01alogut.s, l":tr',..r ,;,;.1m.. for d1ild, .. n 
rJ1;rl,·•1:1Jht , .-igrn:i:1 ~-ckcti<'u' Sh'1dow PICtl:l"e,, Parnomlmts, 
\Vhen the Lesso,,s are Over. Char~des .. mi how t, ))av,ire. 
n,alo;r-1,.,. ,1, 11 p 'I" T:t;bleaux ;i,nd !::acenlc Re:'ldings 
Wide Aw~I<~ 01.;llOQU@lt. ~ ... w and no,··'; f, r l\ll ••A!::9 
O I ·rul !l"J-c1 ,f.d. Twlnk!lnq ~mgen anJ Sway• 
Spc K M 
tng Fl;ore:s. 1 • 1m1e tot.$. 
· 14 ERS, O NOLOGUES Yulc<:lde EtH.ertsi ntr.ents. 
Choice Pieces for Little Peo.,1!~ :\ choict Chri _inJ. rolh•ction . 
. \ cniM""- ~pe:i.Jc-c ._ MIN~TRELS, JOKES 
The Ci.;mlc €ntertn1f'lt'f',. , The 811c~-F~ce J ok er. 
Rec1t:i.11on" ,nonv1o,a,1 ... ,, di 1 >&1.e 'finct, el • ·:-tri 1 •~ •• OlMei:t Readlng6 · * 11 ~n 11•. hhh nui..ii s:.11:r<> Sec.ch --t<"}7 A Bundle of 81.unt Cork C.orne.dy, 
T
• " ' rt s' • . \l",r.,~ l{U\. t•r, "J)S-p ... ~b""· de 
"@ avor e ~t::iker. l.aughl3!'1d,vlathe HA•H~ Rouu. 
Lt ... ,~ .. O'-~ ·.nd ;,:>("tr>· • I i ' The Friday A~ternoo., Spe#J,<"· r. ; n, .. rrv , .. :r, f• un .t~llr l>L, 
r., i•u•ds .,f :\il :1~"' Ntcg, o Mlnatrels. . 
Humorout' Mono1ngu 1 \I) ri\,(IUl tht lm~n11•~~. p,.,.,- ,ia
1
J,. for h !f<':. The .~ew Jolly J ~ster. 
MonolOilUCS fo, Y:'.: .. lftlJ !'"¢HO. 1-ui n• -ttcom '• iokes t>.t.ir',_ ~c. 
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